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he tinre has come fbr-all courls-and palticularly'
elected corlrts-to take active ureasrlres to
restore public trust. Without zl mezrningfnl

response to legitimate concerns inchrcecl by their orvn
carnpaign-related behavior, judges cannot expect the
public to rise to their defense when their auth()rity is

qlrestioned on illegitimate grounds. To protect judicial
inclependence, courts mtrst ernbrace the ptrblic demand
for ?lcc()untabilitl,-i6 ils procedural sellse. C<>urts tuust
dernonstrate their accotrntability fbr the clecisions they
make by more zlggressively distancing themseh,es frorn
situations in which their f:rirness ancl ir-npartiality might
reasonably be questioned.

\Arith the canons of juclicizrl condtrct looking increas-
ingly precali<>us in the wake <>f Republicnn Partl oJ-Min-
nesolo tl. Wtile, cortlls and litigzrnts are left with precious
few relizrble rriechanisms to safesuzrrcl the constittrtional
right to due process. Recusal is one such remaining safe-

€llard, and, because it is tailored to the specifrc factual
circumstzrnces of the czlse at issue, it does not trigger the
s:urc First Amendment scnrtiny as ciln()lls limiting politi-
cal speech.' To conrbat the growing lhreats to judicial
i n clepende ncer urnd irnpartiirlity,-and tl're i nzrclequacy' of
juclicial disqualificati<>n, zrs currenth' trtilized
pose here some possible solutions.

Specificnlll', lve offcr l0 propos:lls *'itlr tlre potcntizll to
irtvisorate clramaticalll' thc l)rotccti<rns <llTcrccl b1' clis-

qualificirtion. We first sllga-est nine possible refi)nl)s to
s)/steuts of disqualification tl)irt collrts could in'rplr:ltrernt
trrrilatelalll,-tn/hztt. n'c' rvill call intcrnril s.lrtti<>tts. S<>ule .f

these refblms could also be irnplemented by state legisla-
tures. We then suggest an aclditional reforrrr th;rt citizens
might undertake even rvithout the imprimatur <>f the
66111'[5-1yf13t we u'ill call an extanalsoluion. \4/e make no
claim to the oligin:rlity of our list, but it offers an array of
recusal ref<>rrl options for courls inter-ested in preser-ving
their independence and impartialitl'.

\A/e lecognize tl"rar all of these proposals requile trade-
offi; anr<>ng the benefits zrncl risks they present. On the
one hand, strengthening disqrralification rules may be a
means to safeguard dtre process ancl public tlust in the

.judiciary'On the other hand, stlengthenins these rules

Tlris articlc is (:xcc\)tcd fr<>u Fair Courls: Stlling Rzatsal Standruds, zrtailtl:l<:
o1r the llrenrran Center lor Jrrstice rvel;site at http://rnvw.
brennan center.org/con tent,/resource,/fai r-courts-setl ing-recttsal-
standalds,/

l. Drawinc orr Justir:t' Kcrtrtc<i1"s con(llrl'cllcc irt llhile, cottrts tlr:rt l):r\'(:
irrvalitlatcd <:anons regrrlatirrg r:arnpaicrt spc<:ch, fiuth:tising, or politicel
activih* h?rvc uplrelcl canorrs nranclatinq disqrralifi cation l'lren inrpartiality
rrriglrt reirsonabl,vbe clrrestioned. See, e.g.,Indiaur Right to l-if'e, Inc. v. Shep
ard,507 F.3<l 54i'r, No.OC>4l23,2007 \\1- 3120095, *5 (7th Cir. Oct,26,2007);
K;rrrsirs.frr<licial \4hlr:h v. Stout, 4-10 F. Supp. ?tl 1209 (D. Xarr. 2006), apfea.l
tloclietui No.0G3290 (10th Cir. Aug. 17, 200G): Alaska Right to Lifc Pol.
Actiou Conrm. r'. Feldnrzrn, 3ti0 F. Srrpp. 2d 1080, 1083 (D. Ahska 2005)
urruttd, lt01 F.3d 840 (9Lh flir: 2007); North Drkota Furil,v Alliance, Inc. u
Ba<lcr, 361 F. Supp. 2d 10?1,1039 (D.N.D. 2005); Fanrilv'Illst Furttl of Ii). r'.

\\blnitzek, ii.l:'r F. Srrpp. 2d 672 (ll.l). K1 2004).
2. Sometirles onc ltt':trs the:rrqflnrcrtt that dis<lralification rttles cotr-

cerncd rvitlr nrirrinrizirtg thr-:r;;pc:rrance ofbiits lvill have thc 1;erverse ellect
of tlistructirr{ :ltlcnti()n fl orrr rnorr: prcssitte issrtcs of achral bias, of clr:r'.ttirtt
al)l)camrrc(' ov<:r rcalitl'. Scr, r.c.. Alt:x Kozirtski, 7hc Rcal Issues oJ'JudiciaI
Iitltics,32 ll()Fs'IRA L. Rrr'. l09ir (200.{).'lhis line of ;rrqutrtettt, itr orrr vierr',
sliglrts tl)c instnunont:rl v:rlrK of avoiding tlrc altpr:ar:rn<e of lrias both for
prt'servinu prrlrlic cort{i<lencc itt dtr' .jtrcliciarl' (antl irr ptrltlic iltstittllior)s
nrorc ucur:ralh) irl<1, rttorc lrasicalh, fi)l roolirrg out:rcllltl l;i:ts tltat rrotrld
otl r<:nr'ist: l)c ur)(lct(:( ti\l)lc.
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l9 States allowing peremptory disqualification

' Party must show grounds of prejudice

tt Party must subtnlt affidavit swearlng to bellef of prejudice

may increase administrative burdens
and litigation delays, open new
avenlres for strategic behavior (suclr
as judge shopping), and trndermine
ajudp;e's duty to hear all cases. These
tradeoffs demand thirt any solution
be carefully designed and imple-
mented, and rve do not mean to min-
imize that task by providing only a

cursory sketch of each ref<>nn option.

Nine internal solutions
lnvigorating recusal standarcls in any
particular juriscliction is unlikely to
lequire acceptance of all of the pro-
posals we describe. Indeed, some of
the procedures rve recommend ale
already in place in some states.3

3. Systenratic corDP?ilnti\e research il)to the
usage and eflicirc-v of tlre various policics :rlreircly
in placc is sa<lly lacking.

4. N'loN'r'. CoDr ANN. $ 3-l-804 (2001-r).

lmplementing certain suggestions
would obviate the need for others.
The value of each reform will
depend upon the corltext into which
it is introduced.

1. Peren ptory dis quali,fi ca.tion

Just as the parties on both sides of
criminal trials are pelmitted to strike
a cer-tain number of people from
their jury pool without showing
cause, so might litigans be allowed
perelnptory challenges of judges.
About a third of the states already
pelmit counsel to strike one judge
per proceeding.

One example is Montana, rvltere
each pzrrty in a criminal or civil m:rt-
ter is allowed one "sttbstitution" of a
juclge.' The only requirements
placed on the party rnoving for sub-
stitution are thzrt the moti<ln be filed

in ir tirnely manner (wittrin 30 days
a{ter selice of summons) and, in
civil cases, that it be accompanied by
a $100 fee. Peremptory disqualifica-
tion has the potential to substan-
tially increase the frequency of
disqualification, and it denies judges
the opportunity to defend them-
selves against charges of partiality.
Its gleat advantage, though, lies in
its simplicity: by granting litigants
one "free pass," peremptory disqual-
ification allows rnost of them to
secur€ an unbiased judge without
the expense, urtseenliness, and ret-
libution risk of a disqualification
challenge. If the next-assignedjudge
is also unsatisfactoly, the litigant
mzry challenge her for cause.

Opponents of peremptory disqual-
ification have tl?ically raised two
marin argunrent-s ag;ainst it that it will
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lead to "21b115cs"-inst?Inces in which
the litigant exercises a peremptory
strike not out of sincet.e due process

concerns but rather beczurse thc
assigned judge seer-ns unfhvorable-
and that it will btrlclenjudicial adrnin-
istrirtion.s Abuse is ahvay's a risk, but
the criticism applies eqtrally to
perernptory chzrllenges of veuifeper.
sons, rvhich we nevertheless use to
promote conficlence in thejur)"s firir-
ness. Jurisdictions may be zrble to
deter peremptory challenges of
juclges fbr tmly ungrounded or off'en-
sive reasons by requiring an affidar,'it
explaining the challenge.''

Some amount of administlative
dismption is likervise inevitable. But
by capping peremptory challenges at
one per proceeding and reqtriring
them to be m;rde at an ezrrly stage
(before the removed .judge has
investecl time and energy familiar-iz-
ing herself with the case), clisrtrption
can be kept to a minimum. Agzrinst
these costs, the p;r'eat appeal of'
peremptory clisqualification is thzrt of
all the plausible reforms it provides
the most straigl'rtfbrward, robust plo-
tection of judicial impartiirlity. Even
wher-e pel'emptory challenges exist
on the trial court level, however,
other measures are needecl in the
context of appeals.

2. Enhanced d.isclosure

ln the wake of the l(hite decision,
enhanced disclosure might be one of
the sinrplest and rrrost irrrpoltarrt
ref<rmrs available. -f udicial candidirtc:s
now are more likely to make cant-
paign statemerlts on controvelsiirl
legal and policy questiorls. Some <>f

those statemen ts-partictrlarll' $'h€'n
they reflect actual or irnplied pronr-
ises about how the.iud.qe rvill decide
certain classes qf' 6a5€'s-lnight su1>

port reasonable doubts about tl.re

.jLrdge's impartialitl'. Juclges could be
required to lile with their clerk's
office copies ol' trirnscripts of zrll canr-
paiun advertising and statcrnents,
rvhich the court could then rnake
:rvirilirble for prrblic inspection lt1,

parties in'.r cirse. Without such disclo-
sure requilements, the btrrden of
tr:rcking dorvn strch infbrmation nril'
be prohibitive lirl rnanv Iitigants.

Similarll', .jtrdges corrlcl be
required to clisclose infil'ma-
tit-rrr irbout Ilrcil crrrnl>:rierr

fi nirnces. Altlroucl r cirrrrlr:rign
{inzrnce lar'r's in every state

now rn21nd21te repoltine of
campaiun cr>ntlibutions and
expenclitur-es,7 the strinuencl'
itnd enfcrlcement of clisclo
sr,rre pror.isi()ns v2ll): widely.
Even when disclostu-e nrles

irre sound, rnoreover; infor-
mzrtion about a particular
.juclge may be difhcult to
obtain. In states lvith cauons
proscribinp; the direct solici-
tation of' contlibutions by
jutlicial candidates, the court
clerk's office might be asked
to pror,'ide the parties with
carnpaiun finirnce reports, so

that these disclosules d<> not
vitiate ellbrts b1' conscien-
tious.jrrdges to insulate them-
selves fr<;m the potentially
distorting influence of that
infounation.

I\'lore senerally', at the otrtsct of
the litigation, judges cor.rld be
required to disclose orzrlly or in rvrit-
in.q zrny f'.rcts thzrt might plausibly be
construed as bearing on the juclges'
irnpartizrlity. Such a mandatory dis-
cl<>sure scherne rvould shift some of
the costs of clisqr"ralification+'elatecl
firct finding from the litigant to the
state. It would also increzrse the repu-
tational and prof'essional cost to
juclges rvho fzril to clisclose pertinent
inlirrnration that later e lttcrfJes
thr-ough another sorrrce.

Stettes itat'e tzrketr vzrriotrs

zrpproirches ()n this fiont. Most stzrtes

hzrve adopted the l{oclel Code's Rule
2.1 1 (A) (see 1>irge 10) ili one forrn or
:rnother. Hrlrvevcr, stirtes have differed
on whetherjudges are required to dis-

cl<>se nny inlormation thzrt might be
considered relevant fbr recus:rl or dis-
qtrzrlifi cation pllr?oses. Iowzr r-equires
that a.judge ciiscl<)se on the lecolcl
infbrmation the juclge believes might
be reler,ernt to the question ofdisqual-
ificzrtir>n, even if the .iudge believes
there is no real basis fbr clisqualifica-
tion.r I-Iowever, in Michigan, a.judge
is not required to discl<lse any inf<rr-
mation concel'nin[J disqualification
btrt is rnerely encorlraged to clo so by
the applicable c:tn(>n.'

To fil'ther enhance tl're clisclosule
of relevirnt infbrmirtion concernirts
disqualification, some states plovide
zr centralized system through lvhich
attorllcys lnd theil clicrrts carr review
a .iudge's recuszrl histoly. Alaska
courts trtilize ii system that assigns a

ir. Sse Dcbra l,p llasset t, rlurl ic fu I I)i ulu al.if cat kn
in lhe l;edool ,\tfellnle Cnurts,87 low,\ L. Rnr'. 1213,
125.1 (2002).

G. .Ser Rrt :u.rru E. FL-,ut irr, J t tDtr;r,\L D rsQtr,\Lr o( :,\-
'r-lo^-: ll.E( ;tisi\L,tNo f)tsqt.t;t t-t r. tt "rtl loN oF JtlD(;Es .s

3.8, rt 7G7f, (19!)G) (dcscribing 1;crernptorl dis-
tlrrali{icirtion .jurisciictions thirt rcquirr the lilin{
of a tirnch nrotior), a srrpportive afli<lirvit, and ir

ccrtific:rtion of soo(l failh irr orrk:r frrr rlis<lualifi-
calion to be granted).

7. .lir Strrart lJanrler, Not(, l)isqtehff in{ l}brttrl
_l u rl ges Jro r t ()a se s It t uo lti ng (I r t r Llxt ig t Con I ri b t il or s, 10
Sr;\\. l-. Ii.r't . -i19, .1G:L6(i (19S8). ("All fiftl statcs
anrl tlr<' t)istr-i<t of Colrrrrtbirt rt:rlrtirc: cattrlitilLtcs

lor ek:ctivc office to file reports clisclosing all cam-
prign contril)utjons and, for conlribrrtions over a
ce rlitir] arnorrnt, the ntrnrcs of con l]ibutors.") .

S. Io\rr C'oDt S 602.1606 (2006); .vr also Iorva
Clo<lc of Jurlicial Ci>rrrhrct Canon 3(D) (2007)
(staring tllat instead of rcrnittins or <lisqrralifving
hirusc'I1/lrclsclf ir.i rr<lqe nr:ry clisclose I Ire relevirnt
irr{brnnlion corrcenrinq disqualiticltion to the
parlics antl rccr:ivc rvrittcrr c()llscr)l to ;rroccctl as

thc adjrrclicator <lcspite tlrc potcnlial conflict).
(). NIich. ()o<lc.Ju<licial Cloucluct :l((-l) (2007).
10. Ilecrrsll Srrn'cv. rN:rtiorral Clcrltcr (br Stirte

( ilrlls. .\l;rsk.r Srrnt r Rcslxrrt*r t2ol)7t (trrr fik'
rr,ith autlror).
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speci:rl code t() czlses that have beetr

reassigneci dtre to a judge's recuszrl.

Tlrc <l:ttallrtse of tltese citses is ilcces-

sible to the public, allorving ()ne t()
tlack the nutnber of recttsals {bl- a

spccific juclge. Parties iuterested in
dctemrining tltc reasons for the
recusals, however, must inspect the

individual case files, irs such infolma-
tior.r is rlot st()red in the databzrse."'

Objections to thcse ProPosals
nri.ght empl-rasize rhe zrdcled burder.r

on judges ot- clet-ks, the potential
intlusiveness on judges' privacy, or'

the low probability thatjudges would
disclose many of the most relevant
facts. (For example, no otle will sal',

"I am a lacist" or "I feel beholden to
the trial lawyers wh<t supported my
campaign.") The practical btrrden
on juclges is small, however, arld the
marginal cost to their pr-ivacy is
slighter still, because juclges alreadl'
have an ettrical obligirtion to clisclose

pertinent facts, even if this obliga-
tion has not been fbrrnalized into a

lesa! rule." \4rhile it may be trtre that
no disclosr.rre policy could force
judges to disclose their biases ancl

interests when thev al'e trnwillins to
do so (or ztre ignorant of theil exis-
tence), this rveakltess is uot an argrl-

rnent agains, enhanced clisclosure; it
.iust indicates that enhanced cliscl<>

snre is a pal'dal solution. Disclosure
is also an incomplete soltttion in the
sense that it provides onlY the
groulrds fbl disqualificatiotr; it cloes

not guarantee thurt a judge rvill
recuse he r-self when the gxrunds are

rnade known.

3, Per se nilesfor cantpaiQtt contributors

"Tlte irnplol>er appeal'-
rillcc created ll-v nroneY irl
.judicial elections is one:

clf the rltost irnprclrtzrnt
issttes fircirtq our.judicial
systenl toclzry. A line
needs to be clt'awn sollle-
where to prevetlt a.iuclge
from hearing cases

involving a pel-son who
has rnacle rnassive calr]-
paign contributions to
llenelit tlre judge."

-Theodore B. Olson, former
Solicitor General of the United

States.

To acldress the concern about.iudges
rvho decline to fectrse themselves

when their carnpaictl finatrces reason-

ably call ir-rto questi<>n their irnpirrti:tl-
iti1 the ABA has tecomt'llended
nranclatory disqtralification of any

.iudge who has acceptecl large contri-
butions f}om a party appearing befbre
her'. Culrent rectrsal doctrine makes it
extremely diffictrlt t<l disqualifl' a

.iuclge fbr having received contlibu-
tions frotn a litigarlt or her lawl'er',''

cven th<tugh there is irmple evidence

to suggest tl'rat these contr-ibtltions
create not only the appearance ofbias
but also actual bias in.iudicial decision
rnakins."' This problern is onll' going
to grolv llrore itcute in the coming

)/ears, as .iudicial electiot'r campaigns

becoure i ncreasi n gl1' expensive.

" lYl ou clo not have t.<,r

do :nva,y $,ith elections
ancl or even firrlcl-raisinc
to rnalie a clr:lstic
improvemertt in the qual-
itv ofjustice in stzrte

courts around the uatiou.
Nl ,vou need to do is lis-
ten to Professor fVernon
Valer-rtiue] Palnrer. lf a
judge hzrs taken money
frorn a litigant or a
law1,er, Professor Palmer
says, the judge has uo
business ruling on that
persoll's case."- 

-Adam Liptak, Looking Anew at
Campaign Cash and ElectedJudges,
NewYonx TIMES, Jan. 29, 2008.

Since 1999 (and with miuor
updating in 2007 that is reflected in
the text below) the ABA's Model
Code has included a provisiou pl-e-

scribing disqualilication of an

electecljuclge when:

The judge kttolvs or learns by tlleals of
a tirnely motion that a Part)', a Paltv's
lawle r, or the law lilrn of a pzrrty's lawyer

has r,l'ithir.r thc prcvious [inscrt nunbcr]
ye:rr[s] mzrdc aggrcfiatc contributious to
thejuclge's carnpaign in an anrount that

[is gleater thln $[insert alnount] lbr an

individual or $[insert arnouut] lbr an

cntity] [is rcasouablc and approprilrte

for an indiviclual ot'i,ur entityl.''

By setting a maximum threshold,
the ABA's per se rr.rle eliminates
lawyers' incentive to curry favor
througl-r large contributious. By allow-

ing contributions belorv that thresh-

old, the ABA nrle resPecls the fact
that in malty races the local bal will be

in dre best position to evaluate the

candiclates' merils-and if latyers clcl

not support candidates' car.npaigns,

s1>ccizrl interests and self-funding will
likely dominate .iudicial campaign
finance.

Hr.rrveveq the ABA 1>r'ovision has 1'et

to be acloptecl or appliecl b)'any state'

Indeecl, the ARA position is not just
iunore<l; it is invcltecl in the prerailing

.jurispnrdence, in rvhich lnotions to
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ll.Juclges do lrale a gener:l etlrical obligation
to <tisilosC possible grounds for their disclualifica-
ti<rrr..SaeFl.uttnt, sulrar.6, S 19.10.2' at ir79. Tlti:
AllA lvlodel Code stipulates tltat "Ialjutlge should
disclose on tlte recoxl ittformation th:rt tlre judge
believes the parties or their l;rsers micht cou-
sidcr rclcrant to thc qlrcstiolt of disqualification,
cv<:n if thcjudgc bclicvcs thcrt: is rto rt:al tritsis f<rr

<lisqualitication. Notice, hor:eveI', that this stipula-
tion appears only iIr the Couruletttatl attd is

phrirsed in hortatorl, rtot mandator!' tel n)s.

Lcglll,v, litigants "canrtot rccltrirt: att rultillittg
irrrlge to disclose facts end opinions."Joltn l.ettlrs-
-dort, '!'lrcories of J udgng nnd J ulicitl I)isyta liliru!ion '
02 N.\:U. L. l{ev. 237, 242 (19tt7).

12. .S:arJohn CoP<:lautl Nagk:, ?)rz lirr'lr.sal tll*ttt.rl-
lilr to (itmltaign Iinancc Legklalior,37 II'rtt:J. o"
Lr.c;rs. 69. 87 (2003) (cititrs uunrerorts cxamplcs);
.rer a/ro Rriei ol Alrticus Ctrriac I'rrblic Citizcn in
Srrpport of llevers:tl 1, Reprrblicarr l'artt of N'lintl.r
\\:hitc, ir36 U.S.765 (?002) (No.0l-1121) (tlcs<ril>
ing I'ulrlic (litizerr's rttrsttccesslitl clralleng(' to

'Ibxas's s,vstenr, "wlticl-r allots lar.ge carnp:rigtl con-
uibutions bt lauryers atrd otlters widr interests
lxforc dt<: cbtrrts lxt docs rlot rc<lttirc r<:<:ttsal of
irrducs rtlrerl contril-tttlors appclr lrfore tltenr").
it'.ietsor Naslc notes that acitderni,l lrrs sided

squarelv rvith1he ABA on this isstre: "Itldeetl, the

s<llrol:trlv ollittirlt is itl\t its lllllllilll()lL\ lll:ll a ('alIts

peigrr .:.tttirilrttliott sltottlrl rr:tltriIc :t jrnlgc- ttr
ieci,s" a. lhe cotlfi.s atr agrced dlat recrnal is

unnecesslrl'." t.\agle, slfiz, at 88 (providirtg cita-

tions to schol:rrl,v critiqrrcs) '
13. .ser Fl:turnI' supro n' 6' os 6"1' l ' at dr' l2 (cit'

ing recent cnrpiricll sttttlies firltliug a significant
co"rrel:rtion behvcen ca tttpai glt coll tributiol)s aIr(l
lirigation success lirtes).

i.+. agrf I\{oDF.L (loDE, Cartort ?, lt. 2.1 I (i\) (4).
N()r(: lhat tlr<' lrrtgtuttt' <:i{<:tl rr'as a<loptr:tl irt 2007
and diffcrs fronr it-s 1999 llredeccss<)r in tl]at it
inclrrtlcs tlt<r plrrasc "or tlte lrtrv Iirnr o[ l pirrtr"s
lilu]er.' 'Ag{retilt( cotllril)llliolls ill lllcltlll tu
irt,itrrl. lr,tlr tlirt'rt rttrl itrrlirctt rlills tttrtrlt t.;t
c.rrrtlirl.rtr'. /r/. rt lt'trrtirt<'logr'.



clisqualify a.jr.rdge f<rr campaig*n contr-i-

butions "harcll;' ever succee(I."'o
Motior.rs tb clisqualify beczurse a p2lrty
()r attor'ney hirs provicled other g'pcs
of campaign support, such as public
endorsement or particip:rtion on the

.judge's czur-rpaign sta{f, have met a

sirnilar fate.'6 Modons to clisquali$'1br

failun'to contribute nrone), tinre. or'
sr.lpp()rt t<l a -judge's election czrm-

paign have faled even worse.'7 One
state (Alabama) had a similar policy in
place at the time of the ABA's rer.i-
sion,'8 but it appears to be rarely
appliecl, as jtrclges are nnclear arbout
the statute's legal status.'' Mississippi
includes campaign donertions by coun-
sel to the presidine juclee as a factor
available to parties rnoving f<>r

recusal.'0 However, the Mississippi
statute falls well short of an), sort of
threshold surndard, and, zu a factor-in
the recusal deterrnination, donations
are not given any special lveight.

Two problems rvith the ABA's f<rr-

mulation of tl're rule rnay' help to
expiain why no states have adoptecl
it. First, in states r,vith reasonable con-
tribr.rtion limits, the potential for real
or appzlrent corruption is lareely
addressed by the limiLs, which n<r

individual rnay legally exceed. Under
those circun'rstances, the ABA rule
aclcls little to the campaign finzrnce
regime in protecting ajudge's impar-
tialiq'. Those jurisdictions rvoulcl be
better serryed by a rule that trisgers
disqualification af ter receipt o1'

aggl'egate contributions of a certain
amount not from a single donor-, but
collectively fl'orn all donors associ-
ated with a party to the litigation
(such as corporate officers ()r man-
agement-level employees) ol with
counsel (such as larv firm partners
who have given in their indivich"ral
capacity). This moclification of the
r.rle would also ausment its efficacy
in.jurisdictions that lack reasonable
contribution limits.'' Concedeclly,
plecise line-drawins in terrns of the
scope irnd breaclth of langrr:rue per-
taininc lo contlibrrtion aeeregation
is clifficu1t, and prcferences r.vill vary'
b:rsed on many factc>rs incltrdinn
jurisdiction. In that reear-d, the sug-
gested lirnguage belolr,is offered fcrr
c<>nsideraticin br>th in itself, ancl as zr

potential p<lint of departnre.
Seconcl, the r.nandatorJ, clisqu'.rlifl-

cation lequilecl by the ABA ruler
in'"'ites earnesmanship that could
def'eat it-s purpose. If the cclntribution
thresholcl were set irt ur re;rsonable
level, palties or iar.t1'ers could disqual-
ify an unfavoral>le .judge bv making
contributions (or aggregzrte contribu-
tions) above tllirt zrmount to her cirm-

paign committee. To ptevent such

garnina of the system, any party whose
opposition (or cor.rnsel f<rr the opp<>

sition) contributed to the judge
should be permitted to waive disquai-
ification. A waiver is preferable to
requiring a motion lbl clisqualifica-
tion beciurse it keeps the ontrs on the
court t() disckrse campaign finance
infbrmation.2l Thus, the ABA rule
would be improvecl, and perhaps
more likely to be adopted, if it were tc>

require clisqualification rvhen :

dre-juclge Lrrolls or le:urrs by nreans of a

tinell, rnotion that a Pzrrty, a parg"s
lalrlcr', or dic ofliccrs, p?rrtnel-.i, or odrcr
mzrnagcnrent-level ernployees of that
party or t>f the lirlv finn of the p:uty's
law,r,e r, has within the prel'ious

[ ] i,car[s] madc aggrcgatc contributions
to tlrt'.jrrdgr"s t;rm1r;rign irr itn :rtttorrnl
that is gr€ater than [$ ] for an individtral
or [$ ] lbr rur entity. Disquali{ication
under this section may be nair'cd b-v an,v

put)', provided drat the P2ut):, thc p2rltv's

lanrer, or thc ollicers, partnels, ot'othcr-
m:rn:rgcmcnt-lcvcl cInplo1,1:gs of th:it
prrtv or of thc larv fim ol drc pruti,'s
larllcr, havc not nt:xle such contributions.

4. Independmt adjudication
of di squakf cafion moti otu

"The uproir"r o\/er con-
flicts of interest at the
West Virginia Supreme
Court calls into qllestion
the practice of eivins
judges the final sav in
their reclrsals - even
h/hen thev're faced u'ith
demands to step dou'n. . .

'There's a lot nbt to like
in leaving it up to the
consciencer of the individ-
ual jucige,' said Deborah
Rhocle, director of the
Center filr Ethics at Stan-
fbrd University's law
school."

-The Associated Press,
Massey- Maynard photos highlight
judicial recusal rule,The Herald-

Dispatch, January 27, 2OO8

15. Naglc, su,pra tr. l2', see nlso Brr<:f of Anir:ru
Curiae Prrblic Citizen in Support oI Revers:il l,
Reprrblican Parry of N'Iinl. r'. \\.'lrite, saltra t. 72.

Coru'ts have been more sympathetic to disquali-
ficlt.ion rnotions rvhcn thc c:rmpai{n t:ontibution
at issuc is particular\ largc, palticularly,'dosr: in
time to dre proceeding, or supplenrented by addi-
rional camp:rign activitt'. .Sae, c.g., MacKenzie l'.
Srqrer Kids Barg.ain Store, Inc., 565 So.2(l 1332,
1338 n.5 (Fla. 1990) ("Although zr nrotion for rlis-
qualification bmed so1z1.r- upou a leeal c:rnrpaign
contriblrtion is rrot legally sufficient, it rnay well be
that such a contribution, in conjunction with sorne
aclditi<inal f:Lctor, rvould constitutc lcgallv sufiicicnt
grorrn<is for tlisrlualificirtiolr rrporr rlotion.");
Piercc r'. Pierce, 39 P.3d 791, 79u (Okla. ?00i)
(indicating thaL the size, timinu, and nranDer of

.iudicial caml;aign cont|ibrrtions miry be rtlevrnt to
thc riisqrurlifi t:ation dt:t<-'nrrirration).

16. .SeeFt.,cinl, sttfin n.6, S 6.4.3, at ltll-94.
77. Set kl. $ 6.5, at 19{-96. Sorne courts have

denied disc;rr:rlilic:rtion when the rnoving pirrty or
hcr c<lurst:l tlicl lot rncrt:I1'lxlvirk: 1>tilitical su1>

ixrrt to drc jurlgt:'s opporrcrrt, llrt iu f:rct ua.r th<:
opponcr)r. /,/. S 0.5. rt l0r>90.

1[J. Ala. Coc]c rs 12-242(c) (Supp. 2000). il
Petition lbr a \Vlit of Ctltiorari 24,Jones r,. Burn-
side, 127 S. Ct. 576 (2006) (No. 0G53) (iclcrrtifr.
ing r\lirbanra as thc only stlte \\,ith a sirrrilurr
provisiou to the;\llA's C:rnon 2, R. 2.il(A)(a);
Peter A..fov, A PtoJtssionalivn (herdJu.fud.gts: Leud-
htg 9\ Extnlile,52 S. C. L. Rtt. 66?, 67ir & rr.28
(?001) (idclttifiins Alitbanra as tltc ottll,stltc lhltt
clearlv retluires elected jrrclges to recuse or bc dis-
qualitied l4rcn lacerl witlr nr:rjor contlilntors and

arguing that rlisqualification in these instances
should be automatic).

19. S'ee V:rl \Valton, Slzit Claitrc ()uauor, AG Nol
Enforritry (knnpar",cn Lna, Binningharn Ncrs, Arrg. 2,
2006, at 2ll; sar a/so Finley r'. Patterson, 705 So. 2d
834, 835 n.l (Ala. 1997) (Cook, J., concurring)
(describing dre enfbrcement ofAla. Cocle $ 12-24
2 rs lx'irrg "irr ltg'.rl lirrrllri'lrt:crrrsc it u?s lrot pr(:
clc:rrct{ undcr thc \bting Righs Act); Brackil v
Tiimmier llrv Firnr, 897 So. 2d 207, 23G34 (Ala.
2004) (Brown,.J., statement of nonrecusal) (stat-
inq, "I anr llot awilre of any opinions in which this
Court hls rcsolx:ti th<: issuc r>f tlrc cnforccability of
$$ 12-241 irncl -2," antl rehsing to recuse despite
contributions ofmore than $50,000 from an anirus
cuirrcPLC afiilirted rvith one of the parties).

20. Mississil4;i ha^s addccl a pr<xisiorr to its Codc
ofJrrlit:ial Coudrrct inclicating that "[a] parlrv may
file a nrotion to recrlse a juclge based on the furct

drat an opposing prrty ol counsel o{ record fbr that
partv is a najor donor to the election campaign of
sudrjudge" and stipulatirrg that such rnotious uill
lrc eralrr:rted like arry other recual nrotion. Nllss.
CoDE oFJuDr()Ar. (joou<r Canon 3li(2) (2002). As
if to clari{y how dr:rrn:rtical}1, this provision firlls
slr()rt of tll('ABA's Ca norr 2, R. 2.11(A) (4), thc ofli-
r:ial conrrnt:nur1'notcs th:rt "ltlhis llrovisi<ln docs
noi appear in the z\Ii;\ N{odel Cocle ol'Judicial
Conduct." 1d. Clanon 3Ii(2) cmt.

21. Li tlre Illinois race lbr Supreme Court at
issrrr: irr ,lzat u. Statt Ftrm Mutu.al In.su.rance Cout-
par4 , for exanrple, Statt: Farrrr rrrirde ao contribu-
tions to Karrrreier. brrt indivic.luals and entities
closelv irssociirtetl witlr it corltribrrted rlrole tllarl
$l nrillion to lris <:arupri{rr.
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"By n<,rt recusinq hirnsell'
fi-onr the appeal of a $50
rnilIion jury verclict irsirinst
A.T. I\4assey Cloz-tl C)ornpany
("Massey")-after he
received over $i] rnillion in
post:verclict, pre-appeal
carnpaiun sllpport fiom
Massey's CE,O-\Arest
Virginia Supreme Clourt
Justice Brer-rt Benjamin
createcl an appearance of
bias that u'oulcl diminish
the inteqrity of the judicial
process in the eyes of zrnv
reasonable person."

"A holding b,v the (lourt
that the Due Process
Clause requirecl.|ustice
Benj zrnrin's l-ecllsal rvould
provide cmciirl suiclirnce
to electecl.juclges and pre-
serve public confidence in
judicial elections. Such
confidence is of particular
value to those enga.sed in
colnrrerce, who rely on
even-hanclecl j ustice to
make inforrned financial
ancl investment decisions."

-Brief amicus curiae, Commit-
tee for Economic Development, in

support of the petition filed with the
U.S. Supreme Court in Caperton v.

A.T. Massey Coal Co., No.08-22

The fact that.jr-rdges in manyjurisdic-
tions clecicle on their own lectrszrl
challenges, r,vith little to no prospect

of immt:diate rerticw, is otte of the
rnost heirvily criticized i'eatur-es of
United Stzrtes disquzrlificirtion law-
atrcl f<lr good le:rson. Il.ectrsal
rnotions rrre not like othel proce-
dural motions. Thev ch:rllenge tl"re

firndamcntal leg-itimacy of the adju-
dicatior.r. They also challense the
juclge in ur very personal n)anner:
thel' speculate t>n her interesls and
biases; thel' rlaf imply unattractive
things zrbout her'. Undelstanding this
t<:nsion, Texas and sever-al other
states requile that nrotions lbr clis-

quzrlification be inclependently adju-
dicated. Texas Rules of Civil
Procedure r-equire that when a-luclge
is presented with il motion for dis-
qtralification, the.judge mzry choose
one of trvo opLions befbre proceed-
ins fulther in the tlial: the juclge
may recuse herself, or the jr"rdue may
request that the presiding judge
assign another juclge to hear and
rule on the m<>tion.:"

In the {ace o{ morrnting contlcF
\,ers), sul rounclin{r is r-ecusal lzrws, the
West Vilgirria legislatule is c<>nsider-

ir-rs a difi'erent approach to inclepencl-
ent :rdjtrclicarion of recusal molions.''
Lawrnakers there have proposed a res-

olut.ion that rvould amend the sLete's

constitution zrnd create a juclicizrl
recusal commission. The commissi<>n

would l>e composecl of actins or
r-etirecljudges appointed by dre gover'-

noL up()n advice of the slate senate, t()

serre six-year telms. Pirrties seeking
the rectrsal ol a judge rvould simply
submit an applicati<)Il to the commis-
sion to have thatjudee removed, rqron
rvhich the commission rvould then
issue a bincling decision on the rnatter.

Allowingjudges to clecide or.r their
clrvn recusal motions is in tension not
only with the guzrrirntee of zr neutrzrl

dccision rnaker, but also with the
explicit cornnritnrent to objectivitf in
this arena. "Since the question
rvhether a.jtrdee's impartiality'misht
reasotrabll, be questioned' is a

'purely objective' standald"-a stan-
dard that virtually every stare has
adopted-"it would seem to fbllow
logically that the juclge rvhose irnpar-
tiality is beins challenged should not
have the final word on the question
rvhether his or- her recusal is 'neces-
sary' or requirecl."'o

Against these argurnents, several
prudential objections are t1'pically
offered in favr>r of -fuclges making
their owr recusal decisions. fu one
commentator sets out the core clairus:

The prirnzrrl, benefit of the individual
detemrinirtion model is that the person
rvith the best knowleclge of the facrs is

tlrc pcrson who rcsolrcs whcthcr thc
circurnstanccs support rccus:rl. Indivicl-
ual detenninatior.r may also leduce the
nunrber ol recusal "{ishine expcditions"
becatrse parties will be r-elrrc&rnt to
approach :rn indir.idual [judgc] with
lveak evidentiarv support for a discluali
ficirtion nrotiol. The single;judge pro-
ce<ttrre also enhancesjrrdicial elficiency
br:czrrrsc it avoids prolonged faccfincling
hcarings bcforc rccusal dccisions.'"

None of these critiques is wholly
misguidecl, but rve do not find them
compelling. The challenged judge
may have the best knowledge of the
fncs, but the very biases or conflicts
<>f inter-est that prompted the chal-
lenge in the first place rnay prevent
her from fairly evaluating the inrport
of those facts. In addition, the.judge
may f'ear- that grantine a disqualifica-
tion motion will send the signal that
she is biased, even if she is not, and
that it will raise questions about rvhy
she failecl to recuse herself suc sponle.
"Fishing expeclitions" should be
delerred by the fact that the third-
palty decision makers will be juclges
themselves, and so rvill have a profes-
sional ancl personal intelest in ensur-
ing that such expeditions do not
floulish.'7 (Sanctions might also be
usecl fbr- {iivolous challenues.) Ancl
r.vhiie inclepenclent adjudication of
recuszrl moti<lns does raise efficiencl'
cosl\, t.hose costs shorrld not be sub-
stantiirl if clecisions zrre bzrsed on rvr-it-

tcn affidavits and <llal :rrgument,
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22. C:rnon 2, If2.ll(C) ,{BA N{odel (lo<lc ol'

.f udiciirl Condrrct appears to perrnit waivcr rvherr
bolh partics agr(:c to it. But xxpirirrg rrrutual con-
sent perPetrnrcs the potential for garlcsmatrship.

23.'fEX. R. Cr\'. PRo. 18a(c) (2007).
21. Ste |l,Ioynanl-ivIass+ llap Trigqers Rrcusul

Leg.sln.tion, Tlrt: Intclligcrrc<:r / \\'helirrg Nt:ls-
R(:gistor, Fcb. l, 2008, http://rrvrv.thcintclli-
eerrccr.net/pa{e/corr tent.rleuril/id,/38!r54. h trnli,i
sal)=I &r)as=535.

25. Abirnlrcla Olorvotbyekrr, Pr gulatirt g S t Qrutu,(bro! R(u"sals, 2006 Srr'rt; J. l,E(;^L SrrJD. (i0, 69
(irrterrrirl ci(ations ar)(l quoi;rtions onritted). Rer::rll
th;rt tlris otrjective stirrr<lard is tlre ccnterlticce of
nrodenr,\ncrican disrlu:rlili<ation practicc nnil
Itas lx'<rt r:odifi<xl irrto lal' rrt'lrlv t'r't'nllrr:r'r'.

2(i. R. lvl:rtthew Pearson, Note, I)ucl' I)rclr
Rearse? Forcign Cnnmon Lau G.uidatrce A hlnouittg
fucusal of Sultratu (hutl Justires,62 \V,\stt. & l.F.F. 1..

Rr\'. 1799, 183334 (200ir). at l.Sl33 (irrternal cita-
tions onrirt('d).

27. Ind<xxl, orrc rniglrl arqllc tllat a <lralk:rrqed
judgt:'s ulllt:aerrcs :[c rtot irrdcpcrttlent (]llougll to
rule on her disqrra)ification motiorr, on accorurt of
tlre collegialitl'and reciprocity prcssures that thev
u'ill likelv l:rce in strch sitrrrtiorls. ()rr€ nricht tl)ere-
forr' prcfcr tlx: rsc of <>rrtsitlt: arbitr:rs irrstr:atl. Wc
firr<l tlris id<'a irrtri.qrrinq arrd not neccssarih'out-
llndish, but rve do not l<ldress il here bccarrsr ol'
tlrc deelr pr':rctical :rr;d pr>ssil;ll constitutiorral corr-
<:t'nrs tL:rl any srrclr s<lrt:nrt rvr>rrltl raist:.



r"dthcr than full-blown itdvcrsirrial
hearinss. The itrcreased procedural
integlity zrrld pul)lic trtrst fostetecl by
an indepentlent decisi()n inaker ma1'

be rvell worth the price.

5. Transparmt and
reasoned decision mahing

Juclicinl disqualification in rrlarly

.jurisdictions is s<>methinp; of a black
box: there is no s1'stematic record of
how clisqrralification rnotions are
decided or on r,vhat srounds. Thc
failure o1' many -judges to explain
their recusal decisions, and the lack
of a policy forcing them d<t so,
oflends not only a basic tenet of leaal
process, btrt also a b;rsic tenet of lib-
eral democrac)'-that officials must
give public reasons fbl their actions
in order for those actions to be leeit-
imate.tt The lack of public rezrson-
giving also creates less abstract
problerns: it stymies :rnd. distolts the
development of precedent, it
deprives appellate collrts of rnater-i-
als for review, zrnd it zrllorvs.juclees to
avoid conscious grappling with the
charges macle against thern. To rem-
edy these problems, all judges who
mle on a disqualificirtion ru<ltion
should be requireci to explain their
decision in writing or on the record,
even if onl), briefly'.

Most states require thzrt a rr,rling
on a rnotiorl for disquali{jcatioD be
executed in lvriting, either through
a rvritten order or a l>ench decision
on the recold.x' However', in plac-
tice, this procedural lequircrnent
does not glrara[tee any discussion
whatsoever of the l'eas()ns for clis-

qualification. Clalifolnia has supple-
mented this process somervhat by
requiling that celtain informartion
be discl<lsed t() the pirrties in
regards to a disqualification hear-
ing.3" Specifically, parties are enti-
tled to receive a copy of any written
ans\r'er a judge rlay file regarcling
disqualification. Yet even uleasures
such as these do not necessar-ily
enhance prececlent or the rnaterials
avzrilurble for appellate review. Any
sort of measurc lequirinu judses to
explain the basis fbr their disqualifi-
catic-rn decisions rvould lte plefer.
ablt-'.

6. De nouo reuieu
on interloantory appeal
Tlrer perftrnct()rv abuse<rfdiscretion
stanclar<l of lcr.icrv applied to rccusztl

decisiorrs ir.r nearll' evel) jrlriscliction
has clrilr.vn its firir shale of critics.t'
Mirkinrl appellate rcrierv nlore sezrrch-

ing lvorrld be less important if the
other leforrns oll this list were
acloptecl, but it rvotrld still pr<Nide a
valrrable saf'egr rard aszrinst pal'tiality. It
r,vould also provide a nleasure of disci-
pline f<l' l<irver c<lrrt -jtrdges, wh<r

even splits at the appellate level calr
raise seri<>us ploblems of eamesman-
ship, und it trndermines the preccr
dential valne of the resulting
clecisions. It is therefbre important
that reg:rrdless of lvhich lectrsal poli-
cies thel'arclopt, coulls have in place
mechanisnrs fbr ellicientl1, r'eplacing
a disqualifiedjudge.3'

8. Exponded contm.attary in the Canons

Expirncling the canon conlnleltt?u)
<ln Lecuszrl rvould be a classic "soft"

IT Is IMPoRTANT THAT coURTs
HAVE IN PLACE MECHANISMS
FOR EFFICIENTLY REPLACING
A DISQUALIFIED JUDGE.

rvould face a highcr risk of disqualifi-
cation-and the attendant profes-
sional embarrassment-for el-roneous
recusal decisions. Evidence fr<>m the
Seventh Circuit, the only f'eder-al
appeals court to levierv recusal deter'-
minations de n<-rvo, n-right shed s<>rne

Iight on why such a standard is desir-
able.

In adclit-iorr to itcloptinu a lll()r'e
r-neaning{irl standard of appellate
revierv, courts could inrprove their
plocedules fbr appeal. While the
standald mechanisms fbr filing an
appeal-interloctrtory orclers,
m()tions f<rl rec<>nsiderati<ln, and
post-trial petitions-all have a role t<r

plzr1,, interlocutory orders offer liti-
g'rrnts the earlicst <-rpPor-tunity f<rr

relief. In -itrrisdictions in rvhich incle-
pendent zrdjtrdication of the lecusal
mr>tion is n<>t implemented at the
tli:rl court level, encorrla5;irrg or'
lequiring appellate courts to accept
interkrcutory orders in a tirnell'man-
ner (rvhich r:rreiy happens at present)
nra1' provide zr seconcl-best alternative.

7. Mechanistns for replacing
d i s qu al ifi e d app ell at e j ud ge s

In statcs that clo not dcsignate ir sub-
stitute fbr zr disqtrali{ieci uppellate
jrrclge recusl'll of zr judgc cirn restrlt in
t:r,en splits. The potentizrl lilr such

solution f<rr regulating its practice.
This refbrm woulcl be of lirnited
value, both because of the commen-
tary's weirk lesal stature and because
the cliscussion canrlot covel all possi-
ltle situzrtions. Nevertheless, it would
be rclzrtively costless to do, and it
would promote adherence to higher
ethical stzrnclzu-ds by clarifying when
lectrszrl is advisable, if not strictly

?{J. .SceArnarrrla FrcsL Kuping LIp A.fperrmres: A
Prurcss Oisnled Ay'proail to Jud.icial Rnusul" 53 U.
Il.\N. L. Rr\'. 531 560-63, 569-70, 58&90 (1005)
(describing prrblic rcasorr-giving as a core lcnet of
I-cg:rl I'rocess theorl' arrd reconrnrendirrg iLs

incorporation into the practice oljudici;rl disquirl-
ifit:ation)-

29. .Sni r.g, CoLo .R. Ctr' .I'r<o. 97 (2007)
(reqrririrrg tlrat "all other proceedings in fal case
sh:rll be srx;>cnded until a, nilingis ntatle" on the
clisclualilicalion motion (enrphasis addc-d)): Cot-o
.R. Ctr' .Pto. 118 (2007) (cxplairring that all judg-
mer)Ls, decrees, and orders mrrst be entcred in
rvriting).

30. (l,qr. Or\'. I'Roc. CoDE S I70.3(c)(3) (\{'esr
2007).

31. .Sec e.9., P:rrrl G. k:u'is, Syslntic Du.c I'ncess:
Pncedural (bttccltts and thc I'robbm oJ Recusal 38 U.
I(eN. l-. RE\'. 381, 407 (1990) (g1i1iqu;rs dre abuse
of discre tion stal(l:rrd fbr not providina rneaninq-
ful px>tt:r:tion arainst juclicial rniscondrrct); Jcf-
flcy \tr'. Sterrrpcl , Rcltnquist, Rrcusal, and Rtforn, !>3

llRooK 1,. Rn: 589, 661-6? (19S7) (same).
32. fhis problenr lras ahe:rdy received a areir{

(lcal of atlcnliorr at tho fr:<leral lcvr:I. See, e.g.,

Clicnt:y r'. Unitctl Statt:s Dist. Corrrt, ir41 U.S.913,
9li>l(i (200.{) (rttent. of Scalizr,J.): Laird v'lhtrun,
409 U.S. 82-1, 837-38 (1972) (menr. of l{chnquist,
J.); Ryan Rlack & Lce Epstcin, Rrcusals t.nd lh.e

"Ptoblan" of an Eqtnlb Diuid<l. Sttltnrrtc Oour|,7 l.
1\pp. I'R.\c. & I)ncrr:rs.s 75 (?005); N<tte,1)isELalifica-
lion ofJu<lgts rutrl Jrtstices in t.lte l;ctlatl C,brurtr, 86
IJAR\'. I-. RE\'. 7:i6, 748-50 (1973): leirrsou, rrrfirzr
n.26, at 180(i, 183G37.
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reqilired. The cornmcr-ita11' cottld
also be expanded to provide ur()r'e
exarnples of sittultions rneriting dis-
cltralifi cation-f<;r i nstance, [epresen-
tative campaign statenrents that
r.night reasonerbly be intelpreted as

indicating ir comuritmen( t() rr pultic-
Lllar outcome in cerlain types of prcr
ceedings-rvhich woulcl rnirke it
tousher for 

-j 
udges to clenl' clisqualifi-

cation motions based on similar
facts.to

ils cun'cnt flawccl stzrtc.

An external solution:
Recusal advisory bodies
Outside obsen'ers neecl not. sit idly
b1' :rs juclges considel the previotts
relomrs. ln some states in which
there is heightened concern about
tlre fallcrrrt front Wltit,c irnd other
pressllrcs to abandon ethical stan-
darcls, bal associzrtions or other'
groups of voltrnteers h:rve created
committees t<l monitor.jr.rdicial czrm-

Conclusion
We have b1, r',., -""t-ts catalogued all
of the possiblc chanses to recusal

doctline and practice that cr>uld

enhance the accountability of .juclges
and protect theil indepenclence. But
even the I'e'rv proposals briefly out-
lined here could compensate fbr
sorne of the evicl-ent rv,ezrkqesses in
current disqualification standiu'ds
ar-rd help to protect the real and
appiuent inrparriality of the corlrts.
The challenge fol elected .judges,
whose caltpaign supporters rnay' well
want them to rule on cases from
which they should be disqualified, will
be to ovelcome pressures to maintair)
the s[rtus quo. The risins zrttacks on
the jucliciary may' provide the needed
incentives fbl lecusal refon'n.

We acknowledge that, althoush
recus;rl ref<l'm is badly needed, it is

less than a per-f'ect solution to the
problems arising in the aftermath of
Wite. Recusal is an incomplete safe-
guard of-juclicial fairness and impar
tiality because it is an indiviclualizecl,
case-specific remedy and so protecls
only against harms to particular liti-
gants. Front-end, systemic protec-
tions, such as non-elective judicial
selection rnethods or canons pro-
hibiting condtrct that undemrines
real and perceived.juclicial impartial-
ity, are ultimately pref'erable. But the
fact is [h:rt :rs those plotcclions ale
being scaled back or stricken, the
back-encl disqturlilication of judges
rvho appeal to be bizrsed is becoming
zrll the rnore important as a protec-
tion of last resort. InvigoratinE;
recusal would help courts currently
trnder siege to seize the high ground
and recover- the respect of a disen-
chanted public. :ltl
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INvIcoRATING REcUSAL
WOULD HELP COURTS TO SEIZE
THE HIGH GROUND AND RECOVER
PUBLIC RESPECT.

9. Judicial education
Seminars fbr judges that enable
them to confront the standalcl cri-
tiqtres of disqualificirtion larv might
provide another sofi soltrtion lbr
invigorating its przrctice. Juclges
could be instnrcted on tl-re likely
nnderuse and underenfbrcement of
disqualification nrotions, the social
psychological research into bias, the
importance of avoiding the appear-
ance of partialitl', and so fcrrth. These
seminzrrs n-right also review p()tential
refbrms to recusal doctrines and
court rules. Beyond their specific
teachings, simply' having such semi-
nars might help to foster a legal cr"rl-

ture in which there is cleeper
?rwareness of disqualification lar,v and

33. In rcvising tht: N{odr:l Cork:, tht: ABA
2rl)l)ea$ to havc made sonre minor:rdditions to
tlle con)rrrentilrv on its disqualilication 1>rovision,
brrt nruch nrore could still lx done (oI note ale
(:olr)ln('llts h\'() and six *'hir:h clarify that tlr<: clis-
qualil-rczrtion rules appl,v regirrdless of rtlrethcr a
n)otion to disqrrali$ has becn filed and el:rl)olatc
orr llre rrreenirrg o[ 'ecorromic irrtcr est.' respec-
tivclv).

34. .Sce ClticfJusticcJoscl;h E. Larnl>crt, Cbl-
ttstable Judicial llh,clions: lt'lai ntaining Resptctohilit,s
iz llrcPo.sl-\!hitt'Era,94 I(r: L.l. I, l3 (200ir) (srrm-
rrrarizirrq tlrc rrork ol'tlresc comnriltccs irr
Alabarrta, Flori<la, Kt'rrtucky, arrd Olrio); sre alro
'l'he l\itt l.bnraul: Lessons Jrun tlrc Nutional Slnlu
siun ott.lutliciul (hnfoign ()onducl und llu: Iiinl
Anotdtnt,nt.:i5 lND. L. RE\'. 649, Oir5 (200?) (rec-
<xrrnrclr<[inrl tlrc crt'atiorr of olllr:ial :urrl ruroffi cilrl
cautyraigu con<trr<t <:<lrrrrnitt<:<'s "t() l)cll) asstrr(:
al)l)rol)r'i:rtc cirnrpaien < onduct").

paign c<>ncluct.3+ These qr()ups serve
both as a resoulce fbr candidates
lvho rvzrnt to take the high ro:rcl, by
ollering them cover for the refusal t()
lorvel their- standards, aud as a

sor.ll'ce of corrective pubiic educa-
tir>n rvhen advertising in .ir"rdicial
campaiens (by candidates, political
pal'ties, or interest grotrps) is false or'
misleading. The nrost effective com-
mittees often have no oflicial status;
tlrt'1 wrlk by cllirwing attention to
pr'oblelts irnd keeping pltrticipants
in the electoral process accountable
for their behil'ior.

A similar mr>clel might be follorved
with respect to recusal. Acivisory bocl-
ies could identify best practices ancl
encourzrqe .jr.rdges to set hi.qh st rn-
dards fbr themseh'es.Judp;es could be
ellcouraged to seek guidzrnce from
the advisory b<>dyrvhen faced with dif-
ficult issues of recusal. A.juclge accept-
ing such ad\.ice coulcl expect ir public
defense if a clis.qnrntled party criti-
cized a decision not to recllse. In con-
trast, the ?rdvisor)'body could clisclose
when ir .juclge hirs igr-rored zrclvice

favoring disqualificatinn. The public-
ity rvorrld create pressure for tlre
juclges t() foll()w recusal Lecomrnencl'.r-
tions ol to speci$ clear- reasons fbr
the ir clccision to sit oll 2r case.
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